
WHEN SANTA GOT STUCK UP THE CHIMNEY    Jimmy Grafton (1953?)   Ver 1  11 Sep 20 

  

All [chords] =2 beats  
1.2.3.4      
     
A- A7↓ -choo,  a- D7↓ -choo,  a- G↓-choo   x 2    
 
D7↓ Wh…en, [G] Santa got stuck up the [G] chimney, [C] he began to [G] shout                 
“You [C] girls and boys won’t [G] get any toys, if [A7] you don’t pull me [D7] out.  
My [G] beard’s all black, there’s [B7] soot in my sack, my [C] nose is tickly G/ too!”                                                                                                                                                           
D7↓ When [G] Santa got stuck up the G/ chim- E7/ -ney                                                                      
A- A7↓ -choo, a- D7↓ -choo, a- G↓ -choo  A7↓  D7↓  G↓ 
 
D7↓  ‘Twas [G] on the night be-[G]-fore Christmas Day,                                                                              
C/ Santa G/ Claus a- A7/ -rrived on his D7/ sleigh                                                                                     
[G] Into the chimney he [G] climbed with his sack                                                                                    
But [A7] he was so fat – he [D] couldn’t get back                                                                                   
[A] Oh what a terrible [A] plight – he [A7] couldn’t stay all D↓ night! 
 
D7↓ When [G] Santa got stuck up the [G] chimney, [C] he began to [G] shout                         
“You [C] girls and boys won’t [G] get any toys, if [A7] you don’t pull me [D7] out                                   
My [G] beard’s all black, there’s [B7] soot in my sack, my [C] nose is tickly G/ too                               
D7↓ When [G] Santa got stuck up the G/ chim- E7/ -ney                                                               
A- A7↓ -choo, a- D7↓ -choo, a- G↓ -choo  A7↓  D7↓  G↓ 
 
D7↓ Now [G] Rudolf tugged with [G] all of his might,                                                                              
But C/ Santa G/ Claus was A7/ stuck very D7/ tight                                                                         
He [G] wriggled and jiggled and [G] cried with a frown                                                                  
“I’ll [A7] never get up, I’ll [D] never get down                                                                                              
[A] Oh what a terrible [A] fuss, we [A7] should have come by D↓ bus!” 
 
D7↓ When [G] Santa got stuck up the [G] chimney, [C] he began to [G] yell                                       
“Oh [C] hurry please, it’s [G] such a squeeze, the [A7] reindeer’s stuck as [D7] well                      
His [G] head’s up there in the [B7] midnight air                                                              
His [C] nose was red now it’s [G] blue”                                                                                                  
D7↓  When [G] Santa got stuck up the G/ chim- E7/ -ney                                                                         
A- A7↓ -choo, a- D7↓ -choo, a- G↓ -choo  A7↓ D7↓ G↓  “ALL TOGETHER NOW!” 
 
D7↓ When [G] Santa got stuck up the [G] chimney, [C] he began to [G] shout                                       
“You [C] girls and boys won’t [G] get any toys, if [A7] you don’t pull me [D7] out               
My [G] beard’s all black, there’s [B7] soot in my sack, my [C] nose is tickly G/ too                        
D7↓ When [G] Santa got stuck up the G/ chim- E7/ -ney 
 
A- A7 ↓-choo, a- D7↓ -choo, a- G↓ -choo,    A- A7↓ -choo, a- D7↓ -choo, a- G↓ -choo                           
A- A7↓ -choo 234  a- D7↓- choo 234  a- G↓ -2345 -choooooooooooo   D7↓  G↓                                                                                                                    


